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Thomas and Berg; Raffing and
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Local Team ta flay Deciding
Game AgsansttSt Scott

Here Sunday

Defeating MontavUia to Svsv
day in Portland, the Salem Sena-
tor took the lead In the Inter
city fail basebaB eournament and
set. the stage for a deciding game
here against Mt. Scott next Sun-
day. The hmtoppers lost to Oe
wego, t to J.

In of these games the los--1.?(mera the - winners, .saiem s
victory was to a. considerable ex-te-at

aeeoaated for by . the Vniana
fomr-error- the Senator 'taking
full advantage f each.

Montavilla. took an early lead,
scoring one run la the first In-

ning and two mere after Saiem
had scored two in the fearth. Then
the Senators scored two in the
fifth: and three in sixth. Monta-
villa got twoln the-- last half of
the sixth, leaving Salem a 7 te I
lead. The Tfilans scored two rnns
in the eighth inning to tie the
score, end the Senators grabbed
off the winning ran and one extra
in the first half of the ninth.
Russell Does Weu
On Pitching Mound

Russell pitched coasistenthaU,
fanning ten batsmen, and wan giv-
en air tight support. Traynox, Who
started for MontavUia, lost con-

trol and support constantly put
him in the hole, and he was re-

lieved by Johnny Harkins.
Fobs, Senator shortstop, hit a

home run, as did F. Harkins and
Stein of the home team. Foss was
the slugger of the day for the
Senators, getting two singles in
addition to his circuit clout. Luke
GUI also did well at bat, getting
two hits. Marvel hit a three-ba- g

ger.
The score:

Salem

strong arm methods and took us.
My boy Norman, was just out of
the hospital with strict orders not
to be overheated. We wanted to
arrange to leave Prank Minto in
camp with Norman bat nothing
doing on that for Cassidy and so
we took Norman te the new acmp
with us.".

SALET.1 GOLF U
KHHI
The Saieto Golf club defeated

the Albaay club It man team
Sahday on the local course by a
score of 28 to' 28. Because of
thin event, the first medal round
of the president's cap tournament
at the local dab was postponed

week. Scores In the intercity
match were:

Salem Albany
W.A. Johnson .McDowell 2.Bert Hill 3. McDevitt 0.
D. W. Eyre 2. Percy Young 0.
T. A. Livesley 0. Cecil Cathy 3.
Chester Cox 3. Kirk 0.
Fred Ritner 2 H.Ted Young S.
Herb Stiff 0. Fortmiller 2.
Lee Unrah t. . Schwars 3.
Dr. Garnjobst 1. Weatherf ord 2.
Frits Slade 2. Dr. Leinlnger 1.
Ernest Thorn 0. Veal 3.
Harry Wlllett 3. Smith 0.
Linn 8mith 1. Werner t.
Boots Paulas 3. Crow 0.
T, Heinowskl 3. Waller e. ,
Edgar Tierce 0. Swan 3.
C. C. Aller, 0. Coats 3.
Dr. Stockwell 2. Leonard 0.
C. B. Williams 3. Gray t.

TAKE PUCE TODAY

Marion county boys and girls'
stock judging teams today will
join the judging; contest at the
Clackamas county fair, being held
at Canby until Friday, W. W. Fox,
county club leader reports. This
is the first time Marion county
teams have entered this event, and
has been possible through the
courtesy of Leroy C. Wright,
Clackamas county club agent.

Strong Judging teams are anti
cipated in this county this fall, and
the outcome today will be fairly
Indicative of the future work.
Members will go from the Waldo
Hills Shropshire sheep club, which
has furnished judging aspirants
at the state fair for the last six
years, from the Silverton calf
club and the Silverton sheep club.
Donald Doerfier has represented
the Waldo Hills club at the fair,
8. B. Torvent will probably go
from the Silverton calf club, and
Kenneth Dahl, who was 1926 win
ner of the Linn trophy for the best
Jersey calf at the state fair, will
probably be In the contest today.
A member of the Silverton pig
club was also to have been In
vited to participate.

SUE FORESTER

Damage Action Promised as
Result of Order to

Fight Fires -

A damage suit against State
Forester Prank Elliott. District
Fire Warden Fred Southwick and
Deputy Wardens Blakely and Can-ai- d

is in the offing ff Walter Win
slow, well-know- n Salem attorney
and sportsman carries,. oat hit
threats . to avenge .for treatment
which he considers unfair and dis
criminatory. Wlnslow In company
with Frank Ifmte, Salem chief of
police, and Charles Vick, was a
"drafted", to fight fires in, Doug-
las county last week-en- d.

When we get through they
won't have any each law as this
to fall back on," Wlnslow stated
Monday. "The act is unconstitu
tional and well not only boot the
law oft the statute books bat in
doing so well collect damages for
ourselves. W. H. Trlndle already
had -- habeas corpus proceedings
prepared and ready to file just
when we were about to be re-
leased, .

Winslow's statement, made up
on his return, in part follows:

"There wasn't much of a fire as
forest fires go, we were the only
people drafted in the whole state
of Oregon and there isn't a far
mer in the section who was dratt-
ed. The farmers, as a matter of
fact, wanted the tire to burn. If
the situation had been as serious
as pictured they wouldn't hare
had to draft us. If they'd needed
help we'd been the first ones in.
As far as that's concerned I own
a timber claim down la Douglas
county myself and I'm as much
interested as anybody to see that
the forest are not destroyed.

"We went down there intend-
ing to go in as usual and wait un-
til it rained. It looked funny to us
but the forest was closed 20 min
utes after we left Roseburg. The
The packers wouldn't go in with
us for fear or getting in bad with
the forest authorities. They were
going to deny us the right to go
in, but we have a cabin in there
we pay rent for to the government
and they couldn't stop us and let
us go through. But because we
didn't have packers, we camped on
Little River to wait for rain.

"Warden Blakely came to our
camp about 11 or 12 o'clock Wed
nesday night and woke as up. He
was pretty decent at first. He said
bis: fires were burning, that farm
houses were being destroyed, that
the farmers were out, and he need
ed our help. We told him we'd
let him know In the morning as we
were tired and wanted to sleep
He started away a little distance.
then came back and got nasty and
told us we'd been drafted and he
would see we went in. He then
went away. This chap Cassidy,
some kind of a deputy warden or
anmethlnr. showed ud the next

e court it's

purfc
Vuomments

Bj CURTIS

Introducing the "hud luck
kid." Curtis French of the Bear
cat football squad. - Hcre'g his
four year record:

1115 Chopping wood at homo,
tat hit foot, unable to play the
latter part of season. -

1 2 7 Fractured m hlttlag
upright of tackling dummy frame,
Unable to play latter part of sea-o-v

carried am raised OTerbead
1st plaster cast several months

128 Broke hia nose three
times bat kept en playing.

It 19 bo far Selected the wrong
place to dlTt and injured heel se-

verely still oat tor practice bat
paay not be able to play Saturday.

Otherwise the eaewaUy lis is
limited to several fellows with
foot injuries ceased by poorly
fitting shoes, hot don't worry

scrimmage practice will start
about today.

3
Red Denham, assistant coach,

had some of the new candidates
ambling along on their hands and
feet Monday afternoon. It's a
great conditioner our nine
months old daaghter pats labours
every day. at it

Ad for local women's fur
alshVg store feature the wn--
even hemline, and dowm at the
bottom of the ad it goes lata
farther details. "High at Cen-
ter," ft says.

'

We guessed correctly 'again,
raising guessing average to .611',
seven right and five wrong. Don't
know what well do about Or-
egon 8tate-Willamet- te football
game. It would be a little unfair
to count that one.

Between our vacation and
games away from home, we
aren't in position to say much
tbont the Senators, but the box

score indicate they are playing
real ball. We'll be out to find
out if it's so next Sunday if
our tennis" math doesn't come
at the wrong: time.

Oregon Normal footballers have
It soft two weeks outing at
.Yachats. Bet Larry Wolfe has a
gang that will make it tough for
some of the colleges this season.'

Joe Easberger left Monday
for Ashland, where he'll coach
the Ashland Normal backfleld.
Funny thing, Joe played In the
backfleld at O. A. C but he's
especially good as a lino coach,

' which was his principal job svt
Willamette the last two yean.
But Spec Kceno has another
able assistant to succeed him
in .' that department 'A m y

liaoser, once All-Ameri- se-
lection while playing at' Car--'
lisle, later coach at Chemawa

'
when that school was a thorn
in the flesh of all the smaller
colleges.

DUCKS MOVE UP AS

ELSIE BEATEN

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 18.
(AP) Red KiUsfer's Missions en--
Joyed a field day at the expense
of four Angel pitchers today.
pounding oat a .21 to S victory
orer Los Angeles In a play oft of
a tie game. ' ..:

The Reds got 19 hits and pulled
their scoring in bunches of threes
acd fires In the first six innings.
Ike, Boone clouted oat two home
runs, and walked three times to
turn In tire Mission runs. Hufft
also hit tor the circuit while Earl
.Webb homed for the Angels.

Nelson held the Angels to six
hits.

R H E
Missions 21 18
Los Angeles

Nelson and Hoffman; Brenxel,
Home, Child, Rolling, Crandall
and Sandberg, Warren.

Local Man Will
Represent City

One representative of the Salem
T. (Mj. C. A. will probably attend
the meeting of the state, amateur
boxing association at Portland
Thursday night, at which the
schedule of amateur boxing tour
naments in' the state will be ar
ranged.

Army and Notre Dame play
their annual game at the Yankee
Stadium, November 30.

OF THE CLUBS
OOAM9 UAfiVS

W. U JPei. "W. U Pel.Holly. SO ST .BlPL A. 48 ST JS4
HiMims 4 SS SSOmkUa SS 40 UTS
Baa V. S S4 .StSjSse't t UFartl'd 44 SS .SSSiSaattla SI f1 .!

WATKnrAK txAstrn
W. U .( W.UTwk.

CVieste S 4S jSftmrMklya SS TS jLh
PhUb. 80 59 .S76jIUTa. 11 Tl

. T. IS SS 4Siciacia. 60 fe jttt
St. I 6S 69. SOOjBMtea SS 1 ,87s

AltEXXOAlf XBAQtrS
I. Pet-- I W. Tl Pot.

PUIa. SS M .MlfDtrl s v uttV. T. SO SO .STIIWm. as re
viwfc l M .siSfCUaaf S4 S4 .StlSt. V , W if JtalBartaa S3 SO 466

eoajrr uamra - -

Oekka 16-- 6 Pwtlaad S--

a ysaaeisea U4 Us Aagdss S--S,

HUyMC 0--: XinlM 4--.

Missies, sis L ASW a.
XafXOVAL ZXAOVB ,

St. Laala S; Ttwm Tark 4.
SmIn S; CSaalaaati 4.
Pittabarra S-- PaiiahUa S-- .
Caicsra-Bieokljr- poctpoaad, rata; tvs

Cwaa Taaaday. -

ajkexzcaw ssAcnra
St ijauis
WuUbMm 1 A. TMU
Boataa 4; OUeat a.
Botoa 4; Chieaf S.
CUraUac 4; Vmt Tatk ft.

Cards Trim
Giants5 to4

With Ease
ST. LOUIS. Sept. It. (AP)

The Cardinals took advantage ef
Fltzslmmons' wildness today to
score two runs In the eleventh In
ning of an overtime battle and
defeated the" Giants, 6 to 4. New
York had broken the tie In the
first half of the eleventh. Mell
Ott hit his 39th home ran in the
fourth frame.

R H B
New York 4 14 1
St. Louis 5 10 1

Fltzslmmons, Johnson and Ho--
gan; Hallahahn, Sherdel and Wil
son.

Boston Trounces Reds
CINCINNATI. Sept. 16. (AP)

--Boston hit Lucas hard here to
day and won the final game of the
year against the Reds 8 to 4.

R H E
Boston .8 13 0
Cincinnati 4 7-- 2

8mith and Spohrer; Lucas and
Gooch, Sukeforth.

- Pirates Win Twice
PITTSBURGH, Sept 16. (AP)
The Pirates won the first game

of a doubleheader from Philadel-
phia S to 2 In ten Innings today
and held on to their "mathemati-
cal 'chance to clinch the national
league pennant. .Had "Pittsburgh
lost, Chicago-woul-d have clinched
the flag beyond a possible doubt.
The Pirates also took the second
game with a score of S to 2 mak
ing 11 hits. The flr8Ugame went
ten innings.

R H E
Philadelphia 2 5 6
Pittsburgh 2 10 0

Sweetland and Lerian; Letty
and Horneby.
Philadelphia 2 8 1
Pittsburgh S 11 0

Smythe, Collins, Dailey. Mc- -
Graw and Lerian; Brame and Har--
greaves.n ES on

HELD Br 101. MEU

Gunners of the Salem Trap--
shooters club held a practice shoot
Sunday In preparation for their
own part in the state fair ahoet
scheduled tor next Sunday. The
best score of the day was a 46-4- 8
by George Palmer in the doubles.
Other scores were:

Dennison. 21; Wieder, 16-1- 7:

Doe Hussey, 19-1- 7: Bahlburg, 19:
Brown 23; Iralah, 23-2- 4; Bowne,
24-2- 3; Leise 19; Bernard!. 22-1- 8:

Jones. 19-2- 1; Palmer, 24-2- 2;

Hummel, 22; VonBergen, 10;
Stanley, 22; Haseltlne, 18; She!
ton, 20-23-- VanPatten, 23-1- 7-

12; Patterson, 22; Ringwall, 22--
ZZ-Z- Z; Dr. Eldrledge, 22-21--

Parrls, -- lt; Grube, 7; F. Gil
bert, 22; E. Gilbert, 14; Prime 21.

Senator Baseball
Player Injured

itentrrow, second baseman on
the Salem Senators baseball team,
suffered a bad ankle sprain in the
game with Montavilla at Portland,
but the leg was not fractured as
was reported here. He was taken
to a-- hospital, and will not be
able to play next Sunday against
Mt. Scott.

Player AB R H PO A E
Lamb, 2b .5 3 112 0
Rentfrow, 2b 4 1 0 2 1 0
Bigbee, If 3 1110 0
Marvel, cf 5 112 0 0
Hafenfeldt lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
Foss, ss 6 13 14 0
Gill, rf 5 1 2 6 0 0
Edwards, c - 4 0 0 10 2 0
Russell, p 4 110 10

Totals - 39 t 9 27 12 0
Montavfna

Player AB R H PO A E
F. Harkins. If 4 1 2 2 0 0
Rogoway. 2b --4 0 1 0
Bemls, cf 4 0 13 0 0
Engele, ss S 2 2 2 10
Brosso. lb S 1 3
Stein, rf 8 110 0 1
F. LaMear, 3b 4 1 2 1 3 2
C. LaMear, c 3 11 1 0 1
Traynor, p 4 1 1 t 0
J. Harkins, p 0 0 O 0 0

CETIRED
Additional Support is to be

Given Former Western
Coacfc at Cornell

ITHACA, HT., Sept. IS (AP)
A new sort of optimism Is ris

ing around the football aUoatlea
at Cornell, once the heme ef the

big red" elevens of the east. The
feeUng is that any change in Cor
nell's ptgskla prospects most be
far the better, since they cant be
worse than la the hut two years.

Despite the rather open quest
last winter for Oil Doble's coach-tn- g

scalp and organisation of a
gradaate "committee of 1?" to
find eat what was wrong with
Cornell football, there Is no sign
of demoralization as an aftermath.
Rather, Dobie is working Quietly
and earnestly with the material at
band, the boys are willing, and the
cause appears anything by hope
less. "

Practically AH
Begnlars Gone

Oat of a team that failed to win
major game last season, losing

to Prlnetoa, . Dartmouth, and
Pennsylvania, tying Colombia and
St. Bonaventure, Dobie has lost
all bat one regular linesman, two
backs, and a flock of substitutes.
Apparently this does not bother
Dobie, the tall tactician who looks
tike Connie Mack of the Athletics
and has watted almost as long for
a champion,. Gil's belief is that the
regulars he lost were not any bet-
ter than the substitutes left. '

The ray of hope la the situation
is the appearance this year of a
strong freshman class and a few
strong sophomores. Dobie has an
abundance "of men but few stars.

Although 'Dobie appears de
pressed, as usual, as he looks over
the squad, he belieres this team
will do better than the 19 2 S out
fit.

PRINCETON. N. J., Sept. 16.
(AP) Coach Bill Roper opened
the fall football practice here to
day when 48 athletes reported for
Priacton's 1929 grid campaign. A
light drill this mvrnlng and dum-
my Scrimmage and punting prac
tice this afternoon featured to-

day's worktrat. Ten letter men
were among those who reported.

Roper put all of the candidates
into action today and will con
tinue to dv so until more of a def
inite line can be had on the new
material. .

CAMBRIDGE, Mass-- Sept. It
(AP) Head Coach Arnold Hor- -

ween today' wasted by little .time
wielding the axe on his- - Harvard
varsity football squad. More than
a hundred candidates reported for
the Crimsons first practice, held
this morning, but this number was
reduced to 48 before the afternoon
session. The discards were imme-
diately enrolled in Jimmy Knox's
scrub corps.

Horween is starting his fourth
and last season as bead coach. He
plans to hold two daily practice
sessions until college opens late
next week.

Bearcats to
Have Secret

Field Work
Secret practice for the Willam--

ette university football squad will
be inaugurated today as the Ore-
gon State game draws near. Cabs
will be on duty to see that unau
thorised spectators are kept oft
the field.

Additional lettermen who turn-
ed out Monday were Ted Lang,
fullback in 1926 and 1927 and.
Percy Carpenter, who played
tacaie lasi year duc may oe smil
ed to the backfleld. Another ex-

perienced man reporting Monday
was Leonard Schiffman, who got
In some time at end and halfback
in games last season. Lloyd Girod.
who was a member of the squad
last year, also turned out. Other
new candidates ere Lee Tate and
Daniel Lemery of Salem and How
ard Pruitt of Ashland- .-

The first signal practice was
held Monday, with the squad di
vided into two groups. Coach Spee
Keeae is planning to concentrate
on a few plays, which he will
strive to hare the players --master
before any new ones are given
oat. A--

the Missions, with a double vic-
tory ever that squad Sunday. The
Stars play Los Angeles this week,
and although they rate stronger
as a team , there is much chance
tor trouble. The Stars and Angels
are hitter rivals.

The Missions and Seals, separ
ated by half a game, promise to
bring out record crowds la this
last meeting of the season, port- -

land plays Sacramento this week
and Oakland takes on Seattle bat
the series outcomes figure to do
little DOTS tanA Stir nn the sec
ond division paddle.;

- Tee for -straggle noma run
leadership has . developed Into a
merry race between Gussle Suhr,
Seal - first baseman, and Ike
Boone, light fielder, tied at 41
clouts, they have sarpassed last
year's high mark of 48 made by
Smead. JoUey, Seal right fielder.
With three weeks te go, either has

R H B
Cleveland ........... ,4 t
New Yprk .....2 7 1

Mfljost, Terrell and L. Sewell;
Walls and Dickey.

rWiiPTIS
I ffiES OUT UF 3

The Man's Shop won two games
eat of three from thf Elks. Me--

Zr ZXl X. vaic'xrtftag Clouds, and Schel's
tMen'g Wear won two out of three I

from the Senator rood shop. In
tho second aeries of the season for
the City Bowling league, rolled
Monday night en the Winter Gar
den alleys.

S. Steinbeck set two records
that are anurual for so early la the
season and may not he topped for
some time Co come, when he rolled
a game of 244 and a series of 417.
Otherwise- - the evening's scores
were not exceptionally high, but
much improvement Is likely to be
shown in the near future.

Scores were:
anwAToa pootj wsop

HtMM 1SS 170 IM BSS
Jar 1ST 144 147 498

PraUa . , 13 170 182 485
AUUaa 151 143 44S
Motet 16S 1SS 140 41

I.
Totals , BOO SIS 830 S454

fferbos . 133 151 14S 434
Eferaria :U9 ISO 1SS ,802
Kwar 1SS Hi 18S 482
XaVanea 14T 2S 186 55
Greeala - 18S 1ST ITS SIS

'Total t 781 85S sea 2481
MoKAX'S CHETBOI2T

8. Stttabeek 244 15 toi SIT
Kay Johnioa ITS IS? 197 sse
B. eabltdorf 150 17 180 527
Gm. Alle 150 ISO 140 465

Steiabock 187 158 201 S4S

Total 24 B29 941 2694
XEO FXTTXO C LOTTOS

Newton 159 203 19 527
H. Brr 184 184 14 514
K. Xebcrrall 165 149 149 483
Karr 166 159 155 480
M. Eeraenwar 15S 157 177 437

Totals 827 831 793 8471
ELKS CLUB

Huney 154 174 15S 436
Pratt - 146 150 169 465
Yonnf --149 14S 184 478
Welder .128 140 185 433
Victor 162 188 166 516

Totali 739 797 842 2378
MAX'S SHOP

K.y 133 190 138 459
Coe 183 165 172 619
Sharker - 158 180 116 454
Hall 207 178 134 619
Stoiiker . 166 180 169 515

ToUli ...848 893 727 2468

The Chicago White Sox, in sev
enth place in the American league,
made their best showing against
the leading Athletics and the tail-en- d

Red Sox, winning half of their
games from each.

Norman Mc Milan, Cub third
basema'n. hit a home ran when
the ball rolled up a pitcher's
sweater near left field. Three men
scored ahead of him.

...in a
A.
Two
Mxrj

Taste
refreshing,

making
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Gridiron Material Unusually
Strong This Year is

Indication

WOODBTJRX. Sept. 18 (Spe-
cial) With eight lettermen and
at least a half detea ezperteneed
men Coach. Ray O. Wolf gad his
assistant, Gilbert Oddie expect te
build a team that will raise ha-
voc ..among teams of the north
Willamette valley. The first call
for grid practice was issued by the
coaches last Thursday aad by the
middle of this week a squad of
about 40 men Is expected to be
la salts.

Orlbble, half aad A. Schooler,
center, both three year veterans,
will be the mainstays of Coach
Wolfs team, while Barton and
Lemacke, tackles are also expect
ed to reach the peak of their
form this year.

Black, guard, L. Schooler, half,
Nehl, Quarter, and Gearinend, all
one year lettermen will he baek
In their old positions, while
Oberst, Dirksoa, Gustafson, and
Scott will probably break lnot the
lineup before the season is well
under way. Alt these men are un-
derclassmen and will be counted
on fro future material.

The season's schedule Is as-fo- l

lows:
Sept. 27 Gervais at Wood- -

burn. .

Oct. 11 West Lian at West
Linn.

Oct. 18 Independence, at
Woodburn.

Nov. 1 Amity at Woodburn.
Nov. IS Kewberg at Wood- -

burn.
Nov. 22 Silverton at Silverton.

Teachers Eleven
To be Good One

MONMOUTH. Sept 16 (Spe-
cial) Coach Larry Wolfe and
Jack Coax, assistant coach, with
forty gridiron aspirants of the
Oregon Normal school squad, en-
trained Sunday noon here for
Yachats beach where . a two
weeks training camp has4een es-

tablished.
Coach Wolfe has on hand ma-

terial which, when organized, will
cause plenty of trouble for oppos-
ing teams. With a ten game
schedule facing them, the Wolves
are expected to finish with a ma-
jority of victories to their credit.

Roger Pecklnpaugh and Bucky
Harris are sure of their jobs tor
next year. That's more than some
major league managers can say.

Critics blame Babe Herman's
slump on his tendency to grieve
wlo. Annual rt .. naM4
one of these Herman-mad- e liners.

PCLDwendyet

fed OOODCa

FtAS H

Totals 3 7 14 27 10 4
Stfore by innings:

Salem 000 223 002 9
Montavilla 100 202 0207

Struck out, Traynor S; Harkins
2; Russell 10. Bases on balls.
Traynor 8, Russell 2. Stolen bases,
Russell, Bigbee, Bemls, LaMear.
Home runs-- , Foss, F. Harkins,
Stein. Two base hits. Traynor.
Three base hits, Marvel, Brosso.
Sacrifice hit. Stein. 'Double play,
Engele to Brosso. Hit by pitcher.
Marvel by Traynor. Wilde1 pitch,
Traynor. Passed ball, C. LaMear.

Philadelphia
Is Defeated
By St. Louis

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 16.
(AP) Alvin Crowder set the Ath-
letics down without a hit in eight
of nine Innings today to give the
Browns a 3 to 2 victory. Jimmy
Foxxs S3rd homer of the year
brought both Philadelphia runs.

R H E
St. Louis 3 1
Philadelphia 2 2 8

Crowder and Manion; Quinn,
Shores, Earnshaw and Cochrane.

Solans Shade Detroit
, WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.
(AP) Washington took the mea-
sure of Detroit in a free-hitti- ng

game today, 10 to t. the earn be-
ing called at the end of the eighth
Inning because of darkness.

R HE
Detroit 11 2
Washington 19 It 2

Wyatt, Graham, Yde, Whitehill
and Hargrave; Kadley, Braxton,
Llska and Tate, Burke. ,

Boston Noses Out Chicago
BOSTON. Sept. 16. (AP)

The Red Sex nosed out the White
Sox 4 to 3 here today, with Ruf
fing having the edge on Thomas

4

i
:? "

.

cigafefferlt's ASTECoast League Race Found
Merry Mixup as Season

Draws Gradually to End FACT is more powerful than twenty texts."
puffs tell more of t cigarette's test than

two-ho-ur speech.
most speak foritseif...and Chesterfield's

spkj flaror, its characteristic fra-
grance, do fust that. --t

Makilis; . Chesterfields, making- - them right
you like them, requires only this:4

"TASTE above eva

Hew
because

Tailored to Measure

$29.50 and $39.50

By RUSSELL J. NEWLAND .
Associated Press Sports Writer

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18
CAP Who's Who in the
coast league is as muck a matter
of dispute today, three weeks
from the season's finish, as It
was Jnly 2 when the teams lined
up for the second half of the
spilt season.

Hollywood's Stars, la top place,
ire 1 games ahead ot the Mi-
ssion; and 2 games ahead of the
Seals. It will take some deep
digging la the records to uncover
such a baseball wlndup.

i Mathematically, the Ducks are
privileged to make eyes at No. one
position hat the home stretch gal-
lop la one between the first three
teams with Los Angeles, a long
shot to place.

- Since the : starV ef the second
half, each ot the first Art clubs
have led the league for a time.
Hollywood moved up, supplanting

HKS TICUOSH nd DOMSSnC toccci, net criy ODwO)21 XCH&V St, Senator Hotel Bids.

as opportunity to end up wita ee.


